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UNDER PROTEST

(Assembly Accepts', but "Raise
Voices Against Pea6e Founded

i on Brute Force"

NEW NOTES BY GERMANY

Rumania Wants to Sign
Pad With Reservations

Ppris, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
The Rumanian delegation has sent
a note to the peace conference de-
claring that its Intention was to
sign the Austrian treaty with rcser-ration- s.

The supreme council to-

day took the Rumanian note under
consideration. It appears unlikely

Hbnt such a signature will be per'
nitted.

The state council of Czecho-
slovakia has urged the government
of that country not to sign the
Austrian treaty If the solution of
questions relative to the Tcschcn
district is not satisfactory, accord-
ing to a Zurich dispatch printed in
newspapers here.

', By the Associated Press
Vienna. Sent. 8. The national as

sembly. while votlne bv 07 to 23 Snt
urday, to sign the peace treaty, pro
tested against "the violation of Aus-
tria's right of free disposal of herself."

The German Nationalists voted
against signature of the treaty, while
some members of the South Tyrolese
party abstained from voting. The vote
was .taken after adoption without dis-
sent of the government's resolution of
protest, presented by the Christian So-
cialist, Bauser, declaring the territorial

I clauses of the treaty violate grossly the
national claim to
and the basis on which the armistice
was concluded.

"TVa ratal Ann) TnnrA nnr vnla
u, against a peace founded on brute force.

ab one man we uecnne me mviaing-u- p

of our peoples into free and unfroe, as
Is done by'thls peace ; we further de-

clare that the 4,000,000 Germans forced
under foreign rule will for all time insist
on as the only pos-
sible basis on which the modern state
may be founded." '

xne resolution also declares that
with Germany is nn absolute

necessity, and expresses the hope that(;Jwhen the hatred of war dies down this
1 union will beConsummatcd. It ends by

placing responsibility for steeping Ku- -
rope.in revolution ana contusion on tlie
shoulders of the Entente and looks to
the leazue of nations to ronnir thir wrong done.

Paris, Sept. 8. The Austrian" dele- -
ration at St. Germain has informed the
French peace mission that it has re-
ceived notice that Austria has accented
the tieace treatv. and that Dr. fvnrl
Renner, head of the Austrian delega- -

iiuu, una uveu uuurgcit wua signing me
document.

Doctor Renner is now on his way to
Paris. His signature will be affixed to
the treaty at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Hurried arrangements are helm
made for signature of the treaty at St.
Germain. The ceremony will bo much
less formal than that at Versailles, as
It is believed necessary to rush signa-
ture of the document because of the
unstable condition of the Vienna Gov-
ernment. .

Jlerr Meyer, provisional head of the
German delegation jit Versailles, .has
transmitted to the Peace Conference
two more notes, one relating to the
delivery to the Allies of German coast-
ing vessels and,,tbe other discussing the
question of potash supplies, according
to the Petit Parisien.

Premier Clemenceau presided at the
supremo council meeting today. The
delegates discussed the German reply
to--t- allied demand for suppression
of Article LXI of the German consti-
tution providing for Aubtrlan represen-
tation in the German parliament. The
discussion of this subject was not com-
pleted today. The council will' take

' it up again tomorrow.
The German reply declaring that the

disputed article would remain in the
constitution "without legal force" is
considered' highly evasive, and the con-

ference may insist upon actual elimi-
nation of the section from the consti-
tution.

While the council probably will
, spend several days on the answer

to the German note before com-

pleting it, it is considered certain that
the answer will be extremely firm in
tone, taking the position that Germany
is violating the treaty bpfore it be-

comes effective, thereby rendering it
Impossible 'for the Allies to ratify it.

PRINCESS VISITS
(

Arrives With Sons at Amsterdam;
lr-- r costume ppears mucn worn

" 'Amsterdam, Sept. 0 (delayed).
Blgntseerg wno crowaea me station to-

day to witness the arrival of the former
Crown Princess Cecille were struck by
the pallor pi the grand
children and the much-use- d appear
ance of the costume worn by Cecille,
who once was known as the best- -
dressed Woman In the courts of e.

The former crown princess and
her two eldest sons spent a brief time
in the - station and then went "on to
Wieringen, where it is expected they
will stay five days. From AVieringen
they will go to Amerongen to visit the
former emperor.

The Hague, Sept. 8. Doctor Kahn,
as the representative of the Dutch
Government,' accompanied the former
Crown Princess Cecilia r on her trip
from Oldenzaal to the'island'of Wierin-
gen. v ' '
JAPANESE PRESS MCENSED

Toklo Paper Characterizes Senate.
"Com'rrilJteo ai,lrjsuttlfng 1

I Toklo, 'JSept., 8. (By, A. P.)
by ,the Japanese press of the

action 'of tha United States Senate
foreign' relations cammittee' relative to
the Shantung provision of the peace
treaty reflects ' thai an unpleasant 'Im-

pression, has been 'caused in Japan.
Newspapers say fliat, "considering

Japan's repeated assurances that
Shantung is to be returned to China,
the cbmmitteoV attitude Is unneces-
sarily, insulting and provocative."

MISSING FLIEr"tUr1"s- - UP

Worn; Received From Frenchman
"Who Tried Rome Flight

-- Pari,. Sept. 8. Aviator Andre
Jlaneyrol, who" left Vllfacoublay" early
Sn' September 2 to fly to Home and

on the same day, and who had not
been heard from sines starting the re- -
torijionfajeyw the afternoon of that

ain n
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LOUD UUKHSKO.tl)

BRITISH UNIONIST

RAPS LLOYD GEORGE

Head of Labor Congress

dares Premier Is Tem-

porizing

Do- -

By the Associated Press
Glasgow, Sept. 8. The great ques-

tion before the trade union congress,
the nationalization of coal mines and
the method for bringing it about, direct
action being urged by a powerful group
of mine workers, wns not prejudged
by the president of the congress in his
address before the opening session of
7hnt bodv here todav.

G. H. Stuart Bunning, secretary of
the Postmen's Federation, who is act
ing as the presiding officer, indicntcd
that the parliamentary committee nau
resolved to leave the decision entirely
to the congress. He charged the gov

eminent ministers with responsibility
for the agitation in favor of direct ac-

tion,' declaring that their conduct, es-

pecially that of Premier Lloyd George,
"had destroyed confidence and pro
voked suspicion that the premier, to
tide over a temnorary difficulty, was
ready to make promises without the
intention of performing them."

Mr. Bunning declared it was urgent
necessary that labor Increase Its pro
ductivitv. but he denied thai "war
weariness" was reflected in the situ-
ation, even in a lower Industrial out
put. Ho exhorted the trade unionists
not to Impair public confidence in them
by calling unofficial strikes and repu
dlatlng ngreemeuts.

Mr. Bunning denounced the hostih
ties against Russia as thoroughly un
popular with the untisn wonting
classes. The world congss of labor
called to meet at Washington this fall
he referred to nsan "immense pro-
ject, n great and b'old idea."

The present congress, considered the
greatest ever held In Great Britain,
with numerous problems vitally affect
ing labor to bo threshed out in debate,
comprises 850 delegates representing
approximntely"15,2oO,000 workers.

GOES CALLING

He and Mrs. Hohenzollern Take Tea
With Countess Constant

The Hague, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
Former Emperor William of Germany,
Friday, for the first time since he took
refuge in Holland, was a guest outside
Bentinck Castle.

Accompanied by his wife, who had
made a previous visit there, and by
Count and Countess Bentinck, William
Hohenzollern motored to Belmont Castle,
ten miles from Amerongen, and took tea
with the Countess Constant, whose
chateau onco was considered by the
Dutch Government for the residence of
the former German ruler instead of
Amerongen.

FLIGHT TO TOKIO COSTLY

Probable Expense of D'Annunzlo's
Trip From Rome Is 5,000,000 Francs

Venice, Sept. By A. P.) It is

flight of Gabriele d'AnnunzIofnho
aviator, from Borne to Tokio, will be

francs. D'Anuunzio is working
hard daily to completje ta the smallest
detail his plans for the long journey. He
is studying the direction of winds, even

into ancient manuscripts in St.
Mark's library for data.

Italian officers and soldiers belonging
to the air force already have left for
the posts where d'Annunzio expects to
replenish his supplies during the trip.

USES AWNINQ8 AS SAIL8
Fonts. Delgada, Sept. 8. On eccount

of water in fuel oil supply, the
United States destroyer ran
short of fuel 1000 miles from the Azores
and was forced to resort to the expedient
of using its awnings sails.

The Maddox has just arrived safely
at Ponta Delgada.
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LORD BERESFORD

Famous British Admiral Stricken

While Guest in buke of

Portland's Home

CRITIC OP ENGLISH NAVY

"Well Done, Condor,"

Was BeresforaVs Greeting

Nothing, It was said, made

"Charlie" Beresford wearier than
to have the words "Well done. Con-dor- ,"

Bhoutcd at him by admiring
thousands on his frequent public ap-

pearances. IBs distaste for the
phrase was attributable to mod-

esty, very much as General Sherman
was said to object to the air of

"Marching Through Georgia, which
was the olmos't Invariable saluta-

tion for that warrior.
At the bombardment of Alexandria

in 1882 Beresford, on his little gun-

boat, Condor, silenced the Egyptian
batteries which had opened a
fire on the British fleet, temporarily
demoralized by the grounding of the
battleship Tcmeralre. So successful
was Brrcaford's oudaclous feat that
Admiral Seymour signaled "Well
done, Condor," n phrase that clung
to the gallant officer throughout his
life.

London, Sept. 8. Admiral Lord
Beresford died suddenly from apoplexy
yesterday at the Duke of Portland's

house In Cnithneshlre.

Baron Beresford, better known his
earlier name. Lord Charles Beresford,
was one of the most picturesque figures,
1U lilt! JllllISU UHVJ UMU UUC w it"
most outspoken critics.

He was born in Ireland in 1840. the
second son of the fourth Marquis of
Watcrford. was educated In private
schools and entered the schoolship Bri-
tannia as a cadet in 18511. From sub- -

lieutenant In 1800 he Voso to captain's
rank in losJ. when, as commander ot
the gunboat Condor, he participated in
the bombardment of Alexandria and
succeeded in silencing one of the most
formidable of the Egyptian batteries in
circumstances demanding the utmost
skill and bravery.

In 1884 he served with the Nile col-
umn of the Gordon relief expedition,
commanding the Safkh, action of
which, handicapped by a temporarily
repaired boiler, saved the entire column.
At the battles of Abu Klea, Abu Kru
and Metcmmeh he was in command of
the naval brigade. He became a rear
admiral in 1807 and took command of
the Mediterranean fleet in 1005 and of
the channel fleet in 1007, when' he
reached the rank of admiral.

Owing to friction with the naval
board, he lowered his flag in 1009. The
trouli'e that caused his retirement came
to a head through his bold criticism of
the policy of Sir John (now Lord)
Fisher, first sea lord of the Admiralty,
and of his colleague. Sir Percy Scott.
He found vent for his strong views on
British naal 'affairs in his book "The
Betrayal," published in 1012in which
he condemned the shipbuilding policy
of Great Britain from in02 to 1000.
At the request of the British Govern

'ment the first edition was withdrawn
and its criticisms modified. Thp pub-
lication of this book led to the forma-
tion of the British naval war staff.

In 1874 Beresford was elected to
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REMBRANT TULIPS
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- that are more efficient!

MANCO GUARD 'Blank Books are
of over seventy years

of experience in Blank Book manufac
ture.

'The Guards keep the book optn flat
at any page! No bending or rolling
up no flopping over ot pages)

You are always assured of the high-
est in quality' and workmanship when
your blank books or other office sta-
tionery or appliances are 'ordered from

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET
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Parliament for Watertord and ho later
kerved for various other constituencies
over periods totaling more than twenty
) cars.

In 1880 ho was appointed a lord
commissions of the nilmlrnltv. hut he

i resigned in 1888 on a question of the
Btrength or the fleet. During his last
period of service in the House of Com-
mons, from 1010 to 1010, he was con-
spicuous for his firm anti-hom- e rule
stond and for his attacks on British
naval strategy In the first jears of the
war.

He retired from the House of Com-
mons when created a baron bv King
George. (His title "lord" hitherto had
been merely the courtesy title of the Bon
of a marquis.) He was soon as con-
spicuous in debate In the House of Lords
as he had been in the lower chamber.

Gimbel Brothers

DENY PACT ON BELGIUM

American Envoys Unaware of Any
Anglo-America- n Agreement

Paris, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) Mem-
bers of the American delegation at the
Peace Conference deny all Knowledge of
an agreement, reported in the British
press, by which Jhc United States and
England guarantee Belgium against
German nggrcsston.

TEUTONS KILL U. S. PRIVATE

American, Hunting Near Coblenz,
Shot Down Without Warning

Coblenz, Sept. 0 (delayed). Private
Brass Mndsrn. of Sacramento. Calif..

Store Opens 8 A.M.
Closes at 5:30 P. M.

'
, ,

me
the

me

"

was shot and instantly killed by
German soldiers in the neutral zone
about a mile from the boundary of the
Coblenz

JAPANESE STAY IN SIBERIA!

May Send Says
Official War Office Statement

Tohio, Sept. S. (By A. P.) Japan
is not to withdraw troops from

according to nn
issued at the War Office.

"Far from the wlthdawal
of from Siberia," the
snys, there may
the of reinforcements to that

TcJiiTorrow--Tuesd- ay Gimbel Brothers

A Very Remarkable Opportunity to Buy

Upright Piano ot Player-Pian- o

Large Money Saving Easy Payments Prompt Deliveries

Gimbel Piano Club Opens Tuesday, September 9th

"Milton" Upright Pianos, $335 Saving $46.50
Pay $2.25 weekly no extras of any kind

"Conreid" Player-Piano- s, $510 Save $112
Pay $3 weekly -- no extras of any

The instruments cased in mahogany and oak very beautiful.

Pianos and PlayePianos scarce the
worth-whil- e makers couldn't'fill big orders now,
if they offered. And retail prices have followed
production prices skyward.

The Gimbel Club Plan has saved the situatio-

n-for all who avail of its good fortune. This
Club itdea brings into play advantages of
co-operati- ve effort. We can a great deal of
money through big buying and big selling. So

we pin our faitji to your favor and place single
orders larger than the half-yea- r total purchases
of most houses. And, working ahead, to se-

cure quaritity, we saved ourselves and you from
present prices

A good piano has to be well seasoned be
durable and permanently satisfactory one
great maker keeps every one a year, just to be
sure.'

Coupon
Messrs. Gimbel Brothers

Philadelphia
Gentlemen:

Kindly send further information regard-
ing Milton Piano (or Conreid Player-Pian- o)

without putting under obligation.
Yours truly,

Key Coupon
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BIG FIRE AT ARCHANGEL

Incendiarism Inspected In Malmasa
Island Blaze Costing $3,760,000
Archangel, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)

A great fire has been burning furiously
for more than two days on Malmasa
Island, in the Gulf of Tim-

ber and sawmills for three miles on
both sides of the gulf have been de-

stroyed.
The destruction of property for miles

around is reported complete. Estimates
of the damage place it ot CO.000,000

rubles ($3,750,000. latest quotation).
Incendiarism Is suspected.

For

are

the

Archangel.
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SHIDEHARA WILL BE ENVOY,,

Appointment as Ambassador to U.S.
to Be Gazetted Next Month

Toltlo, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) It is
understood that the appointment ot
Kljuro Shldchara as Japanese ambas-
sador to the I'nlted Stat-- to succeed
Viscount Kikujlro Ishli trill be
zctted early next month.

ga- -

On August K! a Japanese language
newspaper in Snn Francisco announced
Slildehnra's appointment. On August
28 a Tokio dispatch stated that no ap-

pointment had then been made.

Monday, September 8, 1919

This Offer Has No Time Limit,

T

as
It Ends Necessarily When Allotment is Sold

The instruments offered are too well known
in Philadelphia to need- - much description or
any praise.

These Instruments
carry the guarantee of the makers and of Gimbel Brothers.

Each instrument, besides inspection by the makers, must
pass inspection by

The Tone Jury
Prof. WM. SILVANO THUNDER
Prof. STANLEY MUSCHAMP

These men known of all musical Philadelphia endorse
the instruments and personally see that the one you get is
mechanically and musically right.

Used to be that a piano purchaser gladly paid an expert to
help select an instrument. Our Club members have the help
and advice of two experts, and without cost to them for the
Gimbel plan of merchandising looks out, first of all, for the
complete satisfaction of the customer.

-- Gimbels, Seventh floor and First floor, Thoroughfare
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